CanTEST Information for Applicants

2020 General Test Dates
• February 8
• May 9
• August 1
• November 7

General Test dates are on Saturdays at 1:00pm (12:45pm sign-in). The test site and room will be noted on the registration receipt. An email will be sent if there are any changes or updates. Please allow 4 hours to complete the test.

Speaking Test
• You must have passing scores in the General CanTEST in order to register for the Speaking test
• The Speaking test will take place 2 weeks after the General CanTEST
• You will be notified of your eligibility for the Speaking test by email.
• The $80 Speaking test fee will be due at the time of registration in order to reserve your spot

Test Fees
General Test – Listening comprehension, Reading, and Writing $120
Writing Test $50
Speaking Test $80

Cancellation Fees
A $50 refund can be given if the Language Centre is notified at least one week before the test date. There will be NO REFUNDS the week before the test.

Practice Test
Practice materials are available for purchase from the Language Centre. Please ask for more information. There are no returns on practice materials.

Test Day
Please bring the photo ID you provided at the time of registration (passport or photo identification) to the test location at the scheduled time.

Test Results
Results will be available 10 days after your test date. Your results will be emailed to you that day. Results will not be given over the phone. Official results will be sent to the institution of your choice if you have indicated this on your registration form. A $10 fee is charged if you request to have the official results sent to an institution other than the University of Saskatchewan. The fee will also be charged if you request the result to be sent to the UofS more than 2 months after your test date.

Scores
Test scores are generally valid for 2 years. The CanTEST may be taken more than once a year as long as three months have passed from the previous CanTEST taken. It is your responsibility to ensure that this regulation is followed. If a second test score is recorded less than three months from a previous score, the second score will be considered invalid.
CanTEST

- General – Reading, Listening, & Writing $120
- Writing only-$50
- Speaking - $80
- Official Score Report - $10

I wish to take the CanTEST in 2020 on:
- February 8  
- May 9  
- August 1  
- November 7

PLEASE NOTE: The Speaking Test—$80 - will ONLY be offered to those who are successful on the General Test. The Speaking Test is held 2 weeks after the dates listed above. You will be notified if you are eligible.

- Male  
- Female  

Date of Birth: ______/_____/_____

DD  MM  YYYY

Family Name: ________________________________  First Name: ________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

Street/Box Number  City/Province  Postal Code

Phone (home): ________________________________  Phone (daytime): ________________________________

Email: ________________________________  Passport # OR Photo ID #: ________________________________

You must submit a copy of your passport with your photo on it OR other government issued photo identification with this form.

First Language: ________________________________  Place of Origin: ________________________________

Have you ever taken the CanTEST?  
- No  
- Yes  

If Yes – Date of test: ________________________________

I request that an official score be sent to (please note that official score reports are not issued to candidates):

- University of Saskatchewan: Undergraduate Programs Admission – No Charge
- University of Saskatchewan: Graduate Studies – No Charge
- Other Institution – You must provide the complete mailing address – $10

Institution: ________________________________  Attention: ________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

Street/Box Number  City/Province  Postal Code

Please email us at international.esl@usask.ca for a secure link to make credit card payment,
or you can call or come into the office at

University of Saskatchewan Language Centre
232-221 Cumberland Avenue North
Saskatoon, SK Canada  S7N 1M3
Phone: 306.966.4351
Fax: 306.966.4356
Website: ccde.usask.ca/cantest